


Your Country Manor
Through the wrought-iron gates, along the driveway flanked by lime trees sits Delamere Manor, an exclusive  

and luxurious wedding and events venue. Set in over 100 acres of rolling Cheshire countryside, the Manor  
majestically overlooks a stunning six-acre lake and boasts a number of sensational options for your wedding  

ceremony and reception.

The former residence of the powerful Wilbraham family and more recently the musician and songwriter 
 Gary Barlow, Delamere Manor is now privately owned and has undergone a dramatic transformation over recent  

years to provide a classic yet contemporary backdrop for any special occasion.

From small, intimate winter weddings through to large summer celebrations for 140 guests for the wedding breakfast  
and 180 guests for the evening reception, the Manor is exclusively yours to invite friends, family and enjoy all that 

 the Manor has to offer.

Centrally located Delamere Manor is easily accessed from the conurbations of Liverpool, Manchester and Chester.

‘Delamere Manor is beyond beautiful!’



Your Day

When you book your wedding at Delamere Manor, our in house team will work with you every step of the way,  
to ensure your day is absolutely perfect and exactly as you imagined. They are happy to make recommendations,  

share contacts and even disclose a trade secret or two! 

‘Words cannot describe what a special  place Delamere 
Manor is. Every aspect of our wedding day was perfect.’



Delamere Manor is perfect for wedding ceremonies and blessings. 

We have four licensed and flexible spaces for al fresco wedding ceremonies and a fifth option within our covered,  
gorgeous, star lit Courtyard, all of which can accommodate up to 140 guests:

Your Ceremony

Overlooking the manicured parkland, lake and mature woodland beyond, the south-facing paved terrace is a spectacular  
place for you to say ‘I do’. With direct access from the Drawing Room for the bride’s magnificent entrance, it provides a blank 

canvas for you to create the wedding ceremony of your dreams.

The Terrace

‘Delamere Manor has such  
style and elegance, coupled  

with extremely attentive staff... 
it truly is the perfect venue  

for a magical wedding’

Our gorgeous Pergola is the perfect outdoor spot to sign the register following your vows on The Terrace.  
It’s also a wonderful place for an intimate ceremony for up to 12 guests.

The Pergola

The Garden Folly provides a stunning photo opportunity and the chance to say your vows within the grounds  
of Delamere Manor, and overlooking the idyllic lake.

The Garden Folly

A short walk from the Manor is our fabulous jetty, which provides a waterside wedding ceremony option on our  
six-acre lake. Surrounded by wildlife (our resident swans often appear for a photo or two!) and with panoramic views  

back towards the Manor, across the meadows and gardens, it’s an idyllic setting.

The Jetty



Our sensational contemporary, glass fronted Courtyard, features a dazzling fairy light canopy. With a fully retractable roof, you 
can enjoy the feeling of being outside, safe in the knowledge that cover is only a few seconds away, should the unpredictable 

British weather decide not to cooperate! 

Lime washed Chiavari chairs and an ivory aisle runner are both included with the ceremony hire. Please note that couples  
are responsible for booking their own registrar – please let us know if you need any information or assistance.

If you’re looking for something a little more traditional, please contact us for details on churches local to Delamere Manor.

The Courtyard



Our catering partners Cheeky Chilli, have been hand selected to ensure that they always meet and exceed all  
expectations. Whether you’re looking for informal street food or an eight-course tasting menu, the Cheeky Chilli team  

will work with you to bring your culinary ideas to life.

 Wedding breakfasts are held in our stunning Courtyard, which features a fully retractable  
roof and spectacular fairy light canopy.

Lime washed Chiavari chairs, up to 14 tables, ivory linen, crockery, cutlery, glassware, a cake table  
and knife plus a PA system are all included in our hire price.

Wedding Breakfast

Let the celebrations begin! Depending on the weather, time of the year and your personal preference, your drinks  
reception can take place in the gardens, on the terrace or in the Drawing Room. Guests are encouraged to explore the Manor, 

grounds and gardens, while the Bride and Groom are whisked away to make the most of the endless photo opportunities.

Drinks Reception





New for 2017 is our indulgent Bridal Parlour. Situated on the ground floor, and short distance from the Courtyard,  
Terrace and Nightclub; it’s ideally located for the bridal party to retreat to and use throughout the day,  

to ensure you all stay looking a million dollars.

Bridal Parlour



We know how much you love to party and Delamere Manor’s jewel in the crown is our state of the art private 
night club, the perfect setting for you and your guests to enjoy your post wedding celebrations. What was once 
Gary Barlow’s recording studio, is now an uber cool, monochrome space where the cocktails will flow and your  

favourite band or DJ will help you to dance the night away!

Party time!



For those that choose to stay the night before or the night of your big day (you can stay both if you’d like!),  
the open-plan kitchen diner houses a bespoke Acanthus fitted kitchen and Aga range, the perfect place to  

relax with a glass of bubbly and croissants. Our sumptuous dining room seats 12 and provides a more formal option 
and the drawing room with open fire, has double French doors out on to the terrace. All spaces are grand, gorgeous,  

but warm and inviting, and are exclusively yours to enjoy and relax in, with your nearest and dearest.

Your Stay

‘What a special venue. I would give  
Delamere Manor more than five stars!’ 



Our bedroom suites named after previous owners of Delamere Manor, are large, lavish and can accommodate  
up to 12 guests. Many have breath-taking views over the stunning parkland and down towards the lake.  
Our Bridal Suite even boasts a private, furnished terrace, lounge area and full size luxury bathroom, with  

a freestanding double bath. All suites have luxurious Egyptian-cotton bedding from renowned Richard Haworth,  
and linen and towels stamped with the iconic manor logo. 

 
Our rooms are available for guests to access from 3pm and check out is at 11am the following day.  

Extra beds in the larger rooms are possible, as are travel cots for smaller guests, please just ask for further details.
 

There is an abundance of additional accommodation for your guests a short drive from Delamere Manor  
– please ask us for some of our recommendations.



For more information, to discuss your special day or to arrange a visit please call: 01606 261 361  
or email: enquiries@delameremanor.co.uk 

 
We look forward to welcoming you to Delamere Manor

‘Out of this world...if you  
can get married here,  
do it, you won’t regret it!’
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For more information please call 01606 261361 or visit www.delameremanor.co.uk  
Delamere Manor, Cuddington Lane, Cheshire, CW8 2TE


